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REGIONAL TRANSPORTATION COORDINATING COUNCIL
A council, supported by UCAP’s Mobility Administrator, connecting and creating transportation options throughout Cottonwood, Jackson, Lincoln, Lyon, Murray, Nobles, Pipestone, Redwood and Rock counties. Members include representatives in 13 key areas:

- Service Provider
- Transportation user
- Public Transportation
- Private Transportation
- Health & Human Services
- Private Industry
- Healthcare
- Primewest
- MNRAAA
- UCAP
- SMOC
- Economic Development
- SWCIL

Advisory Groups
Comprised of RTCC members and other individuals with expertise and interest

Users
Service Providers
Communications & Outreach
Transportation Providers

Questions about the work of the RTCC or how to get involved can be directed to Shelly Pflaum, 507-537-3861 or shelly.pflaum@unitedcapmn.org.